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Hero is a toast I’m going to 
drink. to a fellow whom I know 
It's the fellow who has come to 
take my place, and it's time for 
me io go. I know what kind of 
a chap he is. and I'm going to 
tuke his hrnd and whisper—"I 
wish you well. 'Old Bert.’”— in u 
way he'll understand 

I am going to give him a cheer
ing word, that I've longed some
times to hear, and I'm going to 
give him a warm hand clasp, to 
make him feel like a friend is 
near I've gained my knowledge 
by sheer ha'd work, and I'd like 
to pass it on to Bert, who has 
come to take my place, and will 
greet you since I am gone.

He will ser all the sad mistakes 
I've made, and may note the bat
tles I've lost; but he'll never

'jess at the tears they've caused. 
n<4 heartaches they have
cos may gaze through my
fuilu.es'and fruitless toll to my 
underlying plan, and he may 
catch a glimpse of the real In
tent In the heart of this van
quished man And I dare to hope 
Bert may pause some day. as he 
toils where I have wrought, and 
gain some strength for his weary 
way. from the battles that I have 

■ir But Cn  only 11m 
itself to leave, with the cares for 
him to face, and some cheering 
word I may speak to Bert, who is 
here to take my place

Then, here’s to your health. 
Dear Bert, and I'll drink as a 
bride groom to his bride I'm 
leaving an unfinished task for 
y u. j . t  Ood knew*’ hat J 'v  
tried I've dreamed my dreams 
as all men do; but never a one 
came true; and my prayer, to
day, Is that all these dreams may 
be realized by you. And we’ll 
meet some day in that 'Great 
Unknown" out in the realms of 
space: and you'll know my clasp 
as I take your hand and gaze in 
your tired face. There, all our 
failures will be success in the 
light of a new found dawn; so 
I'm drinking your health, good 
old Bert, as you take my place, 
and I will be gone.

The above three Karagranhs 
eonconstitute, I suppose, what 
may be termed a paraphrase of 
a poem, supposed to have been 
written many years ago. by one 
Edward Collins, and no plagiar
ism Is Intended, but the senti
ment expressed therein so exact
ly expresses my feeling as I write 
this, quite likely my last effu
sion, that I have borrowed his 
rhythm and In a large measure, 
his words, but not his poetic 
style, in expressing my said 
sentiment And I surely feel that 
no one can find any reason for 
taking offense from them, and 
even the author of the original 
poem, should he be living, and 
should perchance see these lines, 
I may feel that I am compli
menting him rather than a '-  
lempting to plagiarize him

I now shall endeavor to ex
press my sincere good wishes, at 
least a few of them, to my friends 
and all others who may have, 
from time to time, been readers 
o f the Friona Star, and for this 
purpose, I find another poem 
written by I, M Montgomery, 
which so fully suits my purpose 
that I shall take the privilege of 
using It. but owing to the fact 
Ihatpoetry la difficult to set on 
a linotype I shall express a "fe l
low-feeling for the operator by 
using this poem In the form of 
prose, as I did with the one 
above;

"Friends o' mine,—In the years 
oncoming.— I wish you a little 
time for play—an hour to dream 
In the eerie gloaming, nfler the 
clamorous day tAnd the moon, 
like a pearl from an Indian 
shore, to hang for a lantern 

, above your door <

COGITATIONS and

APHORISMS of

Jodok
far and wide, i

A goodly h.'trvi of fIf to 
gather, with a thistle or '.wo to 
stick and sting For the harvest 
too harmless Is rather an unad
venturous thing. (Ait:! once in a 
while without reason or rule, a 
chance to be a bit of a fool '

I wish you a thirst that can 
never be sated, for all the lovl- 
linem earth can yield cool, 
siini birches, whitely mated 
dawn on an April field. (And I 
never too big a bill to pay. when | 
the fiddler finds he must ‘up ' 
and away"i

And such Is life, and as Ten- I 
nyson caused the little brook to 1 
say in one of the finest poem-. I

"Men may come and men may- 
go; but I go on forever A-. I’ 
happens. 1 am no brook, and no 
man of any consequence, so | 
there could be but little. If any
thing hi my biography that will 
Interest people and newspapers 
want to print that which will be 
of interest to the public as a 
whole, rather that a very few In
dividuals. it seems best to me 
that I leave my obit uary out for 
the present. I mean my autobi- 
graphy. though, perhaps the 
obituary would be more nearly 
correct Anyway, those who have 
been readers of the Friona S'ar. 
which is the only periodical that 
has ever carried any ol my "Co
gitations and Aphorisms," know 
pretty well what there has been 
occurred during iny unevent ual 
career. *

However, ;-s my readers well 
know. I like to boas' of my at
tendance at religious services 
and especially so ol my Sunday 
school attendance, and I will 
take time here to mention that 
I attended Sunday school again 
Sunday, and although my hear
ing Is rather dull. 1 did catch a 
few things that were said by the 
members ol the class and the 
class leader Among those things 
which I thought I understood 
was a remark made by some of 
them to the effect that when an 
individual is allowed to pursue 
as a life work, the railing that 
he Is mosl interested in, that In
dividual is more likely to make a 
success of his life than the one 
who has been shunted off into 
things or callings that lie never 
had anticipated or had any par
ticular interest in.

50 YEARS PILOTING “ A*8 ” —Ament-on League President Will
llarridgc left, and Brooklyn Dodgers' manager Burt Shotton. right,
congratulate the “Grand Old Man of Baseball." Connie Mack, on his 
SOtli anniversary as manager of the Philadelphia Athletics in West 
Palm Beach, Kla. “ Mr Baseball,** who has spi rit 66 of his 88 yeats
In the salt! his son. Earle. would succeed him at the helm.

Her! \ eel ley Takes Over \s 
Publisher Of Star Saturday

Brn Neeliey, iormer advertis
ing and assistant manager of the 
Hereford Brand, has purchased 
the Friona Star and will assume 
duties as publisher and editor 
effective Saturday, April 1, own
er-publisher Jimmie Gillentinr 
announced thi:; week

Mr Oilleiitinr has been pub
lisher of the Star since May I, 
1949

Mr Neeliey has been with the 
Brand fur two and a half years 
during which time the Brand 
changed from weekly to bi
weekly. publishing on Thursdays 
and Sundays

He worked vith the Phillip* 
Petroleum company In public re
lations and personnel manage
ment prior to going into the 
Army He attended West Texas 
State College and was formerly 
news editor on the Tulla Herald 
lie grew tip In the vlelnlty of 
Canyon, attending public schools 
there

Mr Neeliey ha been very ac
tive In Hereford civic affairs, 
serving as a member cf the Ro- 
tray Club directors, and was 
awarded the honor of being 
named "the most courteous 
Hereford salesman of the year" 
In 1948

He has also been an active 
member of the Methodist church

A 11 file home with friendly 
rafters, and some one In It to 
need Joy there Wine of romance 
and wholesome laughter, with a 
eomrade to vhare > And a secret 
place of your very own, whenever 
you wtsh 'o  cry alone •

A little garden a-flame with 
roses, and columbine set for 
your delight A scent of mint In 
>U shadowy closes and clean 
yay winds at night. <8ome nights 
for sleeping and some to ride 
with the broom-stick witches.

That may be the reason that 
I have made a failure of every
thing thaS I have undertaken I 
have apparently been shunted 
from one thing to another, all of 
which I had made no especial 
plans to do or had any particular 
desire for So far as I can recall, 
the only special desire as to a 
life career, was thu: I wanted, 
sometime to be able to own a 
section of land, all in one body, 
and I am winding up by owning 
no land at all and with a very I 
meager bank account Circum
stances shunted me Into school 
teaehing I taught, one term and 
quit, for good A few years after 
I was apnroached by a member 
of the school, where I had re
ceived my own "larnin" and as 
money comes in a little slowly I 
told him I would try Rhunied 
again Two terms there and the 
people in the district where I 
taught my Mrst at 17. asked me 
to come there again Shunted 
again Two more terms there 
than back to my home school on 
lequest Shunted again Two 
more terms there then shunted 
again to a school that 1 never 
had any desire to work In, and 
Which proved to be one of my 
best Then I was shunted into 
politics and a term as deputy 
sheriff Then into the insurance 
business, which was another 
shunt, then to newspaper work, 
which was also a shunt but one 
that I had some desire for From 
that to an abstract office, then 
to a Job printing plant which 
was abandoned to comr to the 

I Texas Panhandle to again en- 
* gage in farming After a few 
| years again shunted Into news- 
{ paper work, and the people of 
Friona and communities, know 
too well what iny career has 
been since—sw ill this date

To what I 'hall be shunted 
after this week, the lord  only 
knows Mere s hoping

School-Age Children 
To Be Counted In Census

School officials are Insisting 
that all families having children 
of school age come to the super
intendent's office or call 26(11 to 
enumerate them If they have not 
filled out a school census b.ank 
March 31 was the first deadline 
set but the date has been ex
tended to Aortl 7 All children 
who will be 6 years old by Sept 
1. and not over 17 byt that date 
are Lp be counted

The Important reasons for 
counting every eligible child are 
for planning the next year's 
school program and also from a 
financial standpoint Next year's 
budget will receive $48 per pupil 
enumerated This will come 
from the state permanent school 
funds and will be used to help 
opere’ ? the schools

——----- o-------------
III. WITH PNEUMONIA

John R Sllvertooth, one of F i 
ona's most venerable citizens, 
was seized with an attack of 
double pneumonia on Thursday 
of last week and late in the eve
ning was taken to the local hos
pital. where he is still In a seri
ous condition

Mr Sllvertooth, who Is past 
78 years of age came down town 
on Wednesday of last week and 
showed unmistakable signs of 
being ill He returned to town 
again on Thursday but thla tune 
lo was too feeble to walk home 
and was carried home in a neigh 
bor's car Later in ihe afternoon 
or early evening, hi* condition 
became so bad that a physician 
was called and tie was ordered 
taken to the hospital

His condttton on Wednesday 
afternoon was reported as con
siderably better

BOND ELECTION CARRIED
The School Bond election, 

‘ which was held here last Sat
urday. resulted in a vote of JOS 
(or the bonds and 24 against 
fkrt what might he railed a close 
kata

and is a member of the Board | 
of Stewards of the First Metho
dist Church in Hereford

Mr .ind Mrs Neeliey have two 
sons, Robert. 7 and Richard. 3 
They plan to continue living In I 
Hereford until the close of he j 
present school semester

Near Freezing Mercury 
Bui Report Fruit Safe

Weather continues very dry 
and apparently everything else 
Is getting gradually dryer, no 
moisture In any form having 
fallen ncrr since whe.".'’

However, the temperature dur
ing 'he  latter part of last week 
and ihus far this week, has been 
decidedly cooler in fact, very 
cool, though we have not heard 
of any ice being formed and 
George McLean contends that 
the peaches on some of his trees 
are still safe

Sunday was the coldest of the 
recent period, and the wind was 
stronger and more d in  in the 
uir than any day since back in 
the dirty "thirties." but only a 
few cases have been reported 
where the wheat fields were in
jured by the wind, but some 
farmers have already given up 
hope for their wtieat Land is 
too dry for tilling for spring 
crops, 'tho some are chiseling to 
prevent soli front drifting

o~ --------
KU IT.TV PLAY 

"Meet My Wives, is (he name 
of the three act play to be pre
sented May 3 and 4th In the 
Orade School Auditorium Pro
ceeds from this stage produc
tion will be applied on photogra
phic equipment for the school

B P a .  -

Judge H. M. LaFonl 
In Race For Stale 
Representative

This week Judge Harold M La- 
Font iu uounced his candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
State Ri-|jreaen'.ative of the 120th 
Represc '.alive District of Texas 
In m:vking his announcement 
for re-election Judge LaFont 
iubm l"*d 'be following state
ment:

"Matty people will recall that 
last November 1 made the race 
fur representative to fill the va
cancy rreated by the resigna
tion of Judge I B Holt of Ofton 
Texas 1 want to take this op
portunity of thanking the people 
tor the large vote that they gave 
me last November Representing 
the people of thu district at the 
special session of he Legislature 
tn February of this year, the i 
most impressing thing to me | 
about It was the importance of | 
the wor* of the Legislature to 
our pe< p.r

"In a king the people to re- |
elct m> to this office it it. wHh 
a full realization that whoever 
the people elect has the respon- ! 
sibillty of making the laws that 
govern over f .000000 people of I 
the fit., e o f Texas These laws I 
direct#) affr-ot the dally lives of I 
practlrally all of us and serious ' 
thougt a n d  considerations 
should be given to each and ev- I 
ery law that Is passed by the 
Legislature It is my humble I 
ludgeo i it that men who fill j 
these places of responsibility and i 
in whom we plare our trust and j 
confidence, should be experlenc- | 
ed. hot.eat, sincere and capable 

All of us are interested In the 
and welfare of our Rep- . 

Ive District and of the

Record Vote Carried Bond 
Vo r  Sch oo l I tn pro ve men ts
Friona School patrons express

ed their desire to see their school 
plant improved when they voted 
the $225 000 bond issue Su urday 
The vote was 303 votes for and

27 against The school board ex
pressed appreciation for the 
heurty support given this build
ing program The architects and 
bond men over the Panhandle

77# ird 1 nn ual Ha by Show 
On Tap Monday,  April 10

prog r fee 
rewiit 
Stmtr 
right ■

WOM
VACATION O'.IELN AnU*
Tinslcv. nt Detroit M a n .  ns* 
been selected tie Ihe PboettlX 
An ? (tium ber of O m m erfe  s* 
t ie  'Tout 1st kjueen ol A n s M f  
V i ' i c y  nl Hie S u n "  A m t s  twilit* 
m e l i f e  (fining the c a n ce l win-

Mi % *« a I ‘oo »**»>.!*

a whole and we have a 
expect our fair share of I 

l how thi riffs for which our tax 
money u  spent These include 
educational assistance, police , 
prot> Ion for our families and j 
prope ty. assistance for our aged | 
and it1 eely people, a good system j 
of State highways and more 
pavre (arm to market ro»d» All ■ 
of these Items of state govern
ment help make our district a | 
Defer place In which to live and j 
rear our families 

“ Among the subjects which no 
doubt will be considered by our J 
next legislature is a program ;o 
pave more rural roads We. in 
'his matter, are particularly in- I 
'crested In any such program | 
Another matter which we are 
vitally interested in and which 
will have to be closely watched ' 
by us because of its importance i 
to us Is the question of our un
derground water The meet tug 
held in Amarillo a few days ago 
is illustrative of the thinking of 
ome people of our sjate 

Having served as county Judge , 
< ! Hale County from 1932 to 1939 
and district attorney for six | 
counties of 'he eight counties in . 
this district from 1942 to 1949.1 
having practiced law tn 'h u  j 
district for twenty yrars. I be
lieve that this experience should | 
qualify me to represent the pro- | 
pie of this district 

"It is my plan to make this | 
race on whatever merit 1 may j 
have and not on the demerits of 
anyone who may run and I as
sure vou that If you support me 
for this office in the election to 
be held on July 22nd of this year | 
no one will try harder than 1 will 
to represent all tiie people of 'his 
district."

TO THE VOTiKs 
OF PARMER ( Ol NT7

A regular legal petition was 
presented to the County Judge 
to have Floyd Sehlinkrr's name 
placed on the ticket for school 
trustee-at-large for the county 

This petlton was presented the 
23r<1 of Mari h Our county judge 
and county attorney saw fit to 
bar thla name from the ticket I 
on a technicality 

Therefore we are forced to at
tempt a write-in campaign for | 
Floyd Schle’ .ker

We earnestly solicit the coop
eration of all legal voters who 
are really Interested In the 9  
fare and development of bur 
county arhooU 

Come out and vote!
Simply srratch the name of 

Bib Shirley, who will be on the 
ticket, and write in Floyd 
Srhlenkc.r's name 

Signed
r  W BEFVk 
F L SPRUNG 
CLYDE V OOODW1NE 
L F L1LLARD 
GUY I-ATTS

— ■ ----
Nt* .C HOOL TOO A 7

The district Interacholastic j 
League events are being held at 
B' vina today (Friday and Sat
urday There will be no school 
tier* due to the number of stu 
dents par Ik ipattna

The third annual baby show 
and pie supper will be held at 
the Orade School Auditorium on 
Monday evening. April 10. at 8 
o'clock This event is sponsored 
by the American Legion Aualli- 
ary cf Friona. and u  to be a 
short evening’s entertainment as 
the beauty contest, which In the 
two years past, has been in con- 
neetion with the baby show has 
already been given 

Judges for the baby show will 
be from out of town Rules for 
entering your child are:

1 One fancy boxed pie per 
family

2 Name and age of each child 
be turned in to Mrs O J Beene 
• vital 25511 by Saturday. April 8

3 H.iby contestants are re
stricted lo ages 1-6 inclusive 
and baby must be walking alone. |

4 Baby contestants are not j 
'poneored by a business Entries j 
are voluntary

5 Baby contest will be divided j 
Into three age groups, with both I 
boys and girls entering The 
groups are ages one and two; I 
ages three and four: and uge* I 
live and six

6 Type of dress will be left to 
the baby contestant

7 Prizes for winners of each 
age group, both boys and girls 
wUI be given.

Make p.ans now '.n be at '.he 
Orade School Auditorium on the

High School Juniors 
Give Play Wednesday

The junior class of the Friona 
High School presented their an
nual play Tuesday and Wednes
day nights The play Out on a 
Lknb a comedy-drama portray
ed the typical conflict between 
teen-ftgers and parent* Juniors 
participating In the play wert 
Ruby Shaffer W L Clevlund. 
Vera Ann Jones Mary Lou Mill- | 
ei Keith Brock Gaylord Maurer . 
Martha Blankenship Helen Nila 
Carr. J Vounr Fulks Hi " y  Jean | 
Hadley and J Immy Gore 

Arnold Schueler played the pi
ano with the 8olovux attach
ment Joyce Ann Miller and Bob | 
by Joyce Trdford sang a duet br- 
•ween acts The play cast wa-. I 
introduced by Elizabeth Me. 
Reynolds

Directors were Raymond Cook 
Vernon Smith and Mrs Carr

HONOR GUESTS
Luncll McFarland and her 

friend. Nora Fitzgerald Detroit. 
Michigan, were honor guest* at 
a buffet supper given in the 
heme of Mr and Mrs J O Mr- 
Kurland Sunday night The girl* 
are attending Stephen* College. 
Mo

Guests were Mt and Mis S H 
Osborn and family Mr and Mrs 
J B McFarland Mr and Mrs M 
C Osborn and M C Jr . Mr and 
Mrs Lonnie McFarland. John 
and Oatl. Mr and Mr* Ralph 
Mliier, R B and Joyce Mr and 
Mrs Bud Crump and family. 
Misses Lora Mae McFarland and 
Min Atchley Clovis, and Mr 
and Mrs Shine McFarland and 
family

..— ■■i —O ■' ■ —
III IO VISITING

Four of the sons of Mr and 
Mm John R Sllvertooth have 
been here with their father while 
he Is in the hospital 

The four son* that were here 
are J Roland. Portales. N M . 
Frank Little rock Arkansas, 
Everett Amarillo and Mark 
Waynoku, Okia Two other sons 
were not able to be with hhn 
Thev are Herbert. Alaska, and 
Bli! whoae address they do not 
know Everett and itYank were 
obliged to return home for a few 
days They departed Wednesday

• ■ a ..............
CHILDREN VISIT

Manuel Martinez sent word to 
their children to come to the 
bedside of their mother, who wa* 
seriously ill during the past week 

AH the children arrived but 
one eon Rev John Martinet 
ar.l lamlly. ol Colorado Springs. 
Colorado others were Marion 
Martinet and family of Claren
don Pauline Sanches and fami
ly of Lubbock: Juanita Winshlp 
and daughters. Mrs Anchnudo, 
Tahoka. and Mr* Joe Ohua. 
Lubbock and Lola and John 

nie of Friona

evening of April 10 to see all the 
babies and buy a pie

HAKE SALE
Thi Methodist Ladies will hold 

a bake sale at the Fair Building 
on Saturday of the Stock and 
Dairy Show Starting at 10 00 
a m

There will be pies, cakes and 
dressed chickens for sale

declared ihe Friona vole to be a 
record one.

The bonds have been sold for 
less than 2 '.. |H-r cent interest.

Architects and engineers But
ler and Brasher, l.ulWtock. are 
completing the plans and speci
fications immediately, in order 
that contractors bids may be 
taken as soon as possible It is 
I loped that all preliminaries will 
be completed, bids taken, and 
contracts Itl sit that construc
tion can begin by May 20

This school improvement pro
gram includes the building of a 
now gymnasium a new auditori
um and the remodeling and re
novation of the grade school 
building Officials hope the grade 
school repair will be completed 
by Sopt L 1950 and that the 
new gym and auditoritnn will be 
ready by Jan 1, 1951

Friona Girl Scouis Enieriained In 
The Home Of Mrs. Frank A. Spring

The Tenderfoot troop of ihe 
Friona Oirl Scout Troop Nn 2 
entertained with a tea and show 
er honor School-mates Over
seas'* In the home of their lead
er Mrs Frank A Spring recent
ly

Schoolmates Overseas" a na
tional girl scout project, has tor 
iu  purpose the sending of school 
supplies in kits to school friends 
overseas Bin* gesture of inter
national frt< ndshtp was the mo
tive lor tile social affair which 
the Friona Tenderfoot group 
sponsored.

The girl scout hostesses had 
corsages of white hyacinth* with 
miniature flags Inserted The 
girl* wore their scout uniforms 

The table on which guests 
placed their gift* was decorated 
with dolls dressed to represent 
girls oi (foreign nations The 
guest* register 1* to be sent with 
'he gifts School supplies galore 
were brought by '.he 43 scouts 
leaders and guests

An arrangement of carnation* 
and acacia decorated the living 
room where guest* heard Kath
ryn Dunn play a piano number 
Duns Jane McFarland sing, and 
Patsy Atfhony oiuy a piano solo 

The attractive lace-covered 
serving table curried out the girl 
scout color* v(41o* and green in

the ernterplare of gladioli and 
jonquil* Carolyn Collins poured 
and other scout* assisted E>vor* 
represented .sail-boatgc tfirrylnE 
U S flags going overseas to the 
schoolmate*.

Hostesses were Mary Dudley, 
Patsy Tedford, Carolyn Stowers, 
Palsy Ruth Anthony, Doris Jane 
MuFarland, Kathryn Dunn, Iva 
Jo Brooks, Jerry Belle Norwood, 
Loretta O'Brian. Carolyn Collins, 
and Phyllis Trelder assisted by 
Mr* Spring and Mrs Dan Eth
ridge assistant scout leader.

Guest* wrre Mary and Bonnie 
Sisseil Deniece Mag ness Deane 
Busk( Sue Cranfill. Lolrta O '
Brian. 'Marilyn Fairchild, Nancy 
Crow Thoma Lau Falwrll, Bert 
ie Lou Galnt x. Phyllis Fairchild, 
Joann Wilkin* Sally Osborn, Ro
berta Heed. Oienna Mayr Pope, 
Ann McKee, Bern!la Munhall 
Joann Agee. Ctetu Rea Stowers, 
Carol Blackburn Gladys Bax
ter, Florence Dean. Karen Trei- 
der. and Mesdames Ralph Wils
on a w  Anthony Wdtfon Dick
son. J. O. McFarland. Oeorgg 
Trelder W M Stewart. C. L 
Dunn Ralph Miller, and J T 

j Gee
After group singing the scout 

I good-bye song and prayer closed 
■he very successful shower and

> tea

Sjweiul Service Scheduled 
\t Congregational Church
The outstanding service of the 

Congregational Church's Holy 
| Week special service* which are 

to be held each evening at 7 30 
beginning with Monday. April 

| 3rd will be the Maundy Thurs
day Service of April 6th The ser
vice i* to be The Vigil ol Maun
dy Thursday, t'hr office of Tene- 
biae with Holy Communion This 
is an early fourth century office 

I tn ihl* service the pastor, the 
Rev O m | l E Meyer will be as- 

I slated by eight laymen of the 
church They are Clyde HGood- 
wtne.Olen Reeve John W White. 
Charles Bjinum and Carl C 
Maurer These men arc officers 
of ihe church

The Qood Friday Service will I 
be a service using the 'Seven 
Lost Words ’ from the Scripture 1

FAMILY NIGHT
The April "Family Night" for 

members and friends and fami
lies of the Union Congregation
al Church will be held Sunday, 
April 2 The hour || 6 3f»

The ladles are to bring sand
wiches. Jello and cake The Ladl
es Aid wiu furnish the coffee 
There will be a program of film 
strips with record*

The church meeting will be 
held after the program Impor
tant matter* will comr up

CITY ELECTION
Voter* will elect a mayor and 

two commissioners Tuesday In 
an election at the American Le
gion building

Names will be written In as no 
candidates filed for the offices. 
Incumbent official* are Mark 
Balnum. mapor. Nelson Welch 
and Carl Maurer, commissioner*

LEADERSHIP COURSES
Mis* Marilyn Chanrey. pro

fessional girl scout leader of the 
Coronado Area of Girl Scnuta 
will conduct leadership training 
course* in Friona Tuesday Wed
nesday and Thursday All lead
ers are urged to attend. The 
adult scout council will be given 
a brief training course, loo

and great hyvnna of the church
The service* of the week will 

follow the 'teneral theme “My 
Du.v By Day With Jesus Through 
Holy Week Monday's sub-sub 
lect. "The Temple Cleansing 
Tuesday's "The Teaehing Day” 
and Wednesday s The Day o1 
Preparation ” Thursday's "The 
Last Supper." and Friday's "The 
Seven Last Words"

Tin IVi.oiii Simd.iv o-rvlre on 
April 2nd at 11 (Ml a in and the 
Faster Service of April 9t ti al* 
at 11 00 will be featured by spe
clal music

The church extends a cordial 
invitation to the community at 
large to all these and every nth 
er servlee, with a special tnvl 
tat ion to the Easter service.

Districl Governor 
Speaks At Friona 
Lions Club Meeting

District Governor C A Cryer 
of Burger was guest speaker at 
the Friona Lions Club hist week. 
Hr talked on Llonixm

Bus* Lion J T. Gee railed at
tention to the date* of the Parm
er County Fat Stock Show, April 
7 and 8. to be held In Friona at 
the FFA Show Barn Classes were 
also describing The Lions spon
sor the annnual event.

Gee also gave a report on the 
Friona FFA team winning first 
In the state leadership eontekt at 
Huntsville
Otho Whltefleld was Introduced 

as a new member
Members are urged to attend 

the district conversion at Chil
dren* April SO May I and 2 Fri
ona Ladles’ Night will be April 
27

Thirty-nine Lions and four 
guestM were served The guests 
were Cryer. "Tex" Hanna. Borg- 
er roach. tJlvde Denton, and 
Vera Ann Junes, pianist.
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Mr and Mr* J B McFarland Id ABSENT TUESDAY
have gone to Buchanan Pam 
lor fishing trip.

Friona Oracle School aiirnd- 
unc# hit a detinue slump when

195M Lasler Nial
and Mrs J O McFarland j 76 student* were reported at> 

will Join them this week end. |sent Tuesday Absences were due
mainly to lllneases ranging from

Mr and Mrs Prank Spring at
tended the tunerul o f Mi Jim 
Christian. Claude Wednesday

Rev Tommie Allen Is to re- 
j turn tomorrow 'Saturday1 from 
Clarendon where he has been as-

pink eye” to flu and pneu
monia Mr Ben mills U princi
pal of the Friona tirade School

Mrs. Jasper ha* been one or I 
Friona s highly respected citl- 
sens for about 30 yrars

largemt-tu program

Rev Jimmie Tidwell's mother 
, is visiting in his home for a few
days.

suung tn ’ he Sunday School en- Mr and Mrs Hersehel John
son and children. Linda Kay and 
Joe Bob were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs David Mose
ley Mrs Johnson is their dau- 
g liter.

HELP
CRIPPLEO CHILDREN

INSURANCE POLICIES
llusctl upon the Kenlitio o f tin1 i'resen! Knther 1  Imn 

Ohsoh'te Tnewries o f  (he PAST 
\re Vitally Neede.l, A N I> WK K A V K TIIK M . Strictly l >  

To-1 lute in All Lines of liiKuruiu'e. nml baekeil l»y the 
STKOM JlvSTCOM PAM KS IN AM Kit IP A

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY
I>iin Ktbridge - Frank A Spring • Hill Stewart

TAKE OATH OF OFFIC E Mjs Oti> W M 
near Presidio, Texas, takes oath of office u 

oath as sheriff a

ll\ 111 Kit SHINNFY 
M uu>ler o f the S ixth  Street 

(  hureh o f  ( hrwt
Many pcop

ow d e l'. ' widow of 'he Presidio County Sheriff slain 
i deputy she: ff and Deputy Sturiff Ernest Barne takes
t ce rem o n y  a Marfa. Tex AP Photoi

scriptures
ch I* the 
. 5 23-23’ 
His name

i nut sis]lamed of it
oticc Rorrf lo “8a- j

with a holy |
thurches of Christ sa-

sold ia Matt.
^ 1 . i -**i«t Tl) G
.> church for whtch he

church that became
should * car His nameB it Mis b 

mten- and Hu only Now If there real- 
e why l ly Isn't anything in a name then 

the the inspired apestie Peter was 
11 ways 1 wrong when he said, speaking of 
bride- Christ. "Neither is there salva- 
1 of a | tlon In any other for there Is 
bride j none other name under heaven 

any i given among men whereby w>

MOVERS AT WORK With a
rope around Its neck. Abraham 
Lincoln* statue is being moved 
t a new (losition in Parliament 
Squsfc in London The faimliar 

is yielding it* i>^ io p*c- 
■ ' widening of Die iA k C iui.

The best way to m anage money 
checking account

Start your occount with us 

no '.' and see how conven 
lent it is 'o  pay by check.

WE FXTEND OUR HEAR TIE’ 
WISHES AND MOST CORDIAL V\

BERT NEELLEY

FRION A STATIC BANK

Only tile
G IV E S  YO U  THESE [ n a n f ia

3 BIG ADVANTAGES
I .  LIFTS  A N D  LO W E R S  A T  A TO U C H

Yen lift or lower a Dearlmrn Plow or ana I 
•(her D earhnrn L ift Tvfvc iwpleim nl by |t 
merely ninvoig the hvilriiulir control lever I 

N o r tn u in n i. no tugging.

( IIVSIP >l(.Ns Joe Louis an
nounced tinning with a circus to 
lour Canada In Waco Saturday 
night as he wound up his t xhlbl- 
hin tour of the United Stele* 

t in famed Bmw; B< nber said 
hr- didn't wan! to go through the | 
grind of training into shape for 

a title bout

April

2 . A U T O M A T IC  D R A F T  C O N T R O L
Utwlrr ntiifm m  jmfH ftm fliliim i the N flfflfd
%v«»rkiny tlrplh y%iII l*e aut<»mattf aN > 
lA in c t lv u n  m fld f ls B ilh  irrf| u l»r ii«H A fw .

3 , A U T O M A T IC  D E P T H  C O N T R O L
t n ik r  rriw naM > Htmwdi m iff if f  d»n4l- 
ti*»nv fiml p'MK'tiriall.T all util rtm ^itinns 
just -fl the* ffm irol Bnff and unilurm
workm g yh-elli ki autornhiicallv maintained
Whrn n n  a r thia grant Fnrtl
Trailer »n  go u r  ( m m *

WELCMOE
And Best Wishes !o Mr. Ncellcy

n e w  o w n e r  or rn io ifA  s t a r  
i ’RiONA MOTOR COMPA1

Br

vi (

Mr

u hy Guinn. daughter of 
Mm J T Quinn, will 
the Trinity University 
"our from March 24th

id Mrs Harold Peters 
iT’i! Ann of Maehonec 
-etc end guest* in th* 
M: ind Mr< Rrx Mar-

(r and Mr* Rex Marshall, 
rung. Terry and Peggy Dell, 
rd on Mr and Mr< Jkmes 
wn and Larry in Muieshor 

Sunday arternoon They 
r met there by thetr mother 

brother. Mrs Betty Terry 
Raymond of O Donnell. and 

liver brother and hts wife, 
and Mrs Ted Terry of T s-

< Y

ivaaa

Mm T N Jasper wlvo hayBren ;
1 units m frunv un attack of in- j 

l > venae daeng th** pa»' two! 
vmks. ts repi’i trtl *.- * realty Im*
.' ived and fu.i > «u "iw ruati 
.viotueta x ton & u . . . .

ANNOUNCING
Change of Ownership

of
THE FRIONA STAR

Elfeciive Saturday, April 1, The Friona Star will beome the properly of a new owner, Bert 
Neelley, who will also be active as manager an d publisher of the newspaper.

It is, for many reasons, a pleasure to make this announcement. In the first place, it means 
that Friona -- for the first time in its entire history -- will have a complete, modern newspaper 
plant, including a Linotype Machine; this equipment makes possible 100% hometown publica
tion. A hometown paper of this type, we believe, will mean more to Friona and the Friona 
Territory than any other single improvement

Second, it is a geunine pleasure to see a capable, energetic, hard working man forge ahead 
and go into business lor himsell -  and we do believe that Bert Neelley will make an outstand
ing success in publishing The Friona Star. In addition lo service in the United States Army, ; 
Neelley previously was associated with the w eekly newspaper at Tulia and following his 
discharge from the armed forces joined the slat f of The Hereford Brand. He rapidly advanced 
io the point where he was placed in charge of the Brand advertising department and soon be
came assistant manger of The Brand and Sunday Brand. During a period of almost three 
years, Mr. Neelley has made an enviable record in the Hereford Community. You will like the 
Neelleys -  they are your kind of people.

In addition lo these things, we also wish to pay tribute to one of Friona's most devoted and 
most ardent citizens and boosters: UNCLE JOHN WHITE. We know that establishment of 
a modern, complele hometown newspaper also marks realization of a dream which Uncle 
John envisioned many years ago. Any future p regress of the Star can well be attributed to the 
long hours and hard work contributed by Mr. White. Without him, no paper would be here to
day.

As publisher of the Friona Star since May 1, 1949,1 realize that I have made many mistakes 
but you folks have always been generous in your patronage when the thing you really wanted 
and needed, was a genuine hometown newspa per. I shall not attempt to Thank You in words 
for the consideration and courtesies you have s hown and I full well realize that I can never re
pay you. If, on the other hand, I have been able lo contribute something to the community by 

^helping get the Star into the proper hands and Parmer County ownership, I am indeed happy.. 
for I believe lhal within a few years Friona will boast one of the strongest and most able week
ly newspapers in Texas.

It is, therefore, with a feeling oi goodwill and best wishes, that I announce this change in
. t

ownership of The Star. I feel sure that it will mark a new era of progress for the Friona Terri
tory, which I know from experience to be inha failed by some of the tinesl people on earth.

. I I . Y I M I E  f . l l . l . E V r i X H
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - - - - - L
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WALTER ROGERS
of

GRAY COUNTY
for

C O N G R E S S
Wat*h tills »|>at-c for Important E YK -OPRN ER8!)

MR. NEWSPAPER M A N . . .
You Connot Live Without Eating, ond we are 

Ready and Prepared to 
SUPPLY YOU W ITH  A LL THE FOODS 

NECESSARY TO SUSTAIN LIFE IN DEFIN ITELY 
WE ARE FOR YOU ALL THE W AY

GOOD LUCK AND WELCOME 
TO YOU BERT

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

Burk Says Farm 
Situation Is Our 
Greatest Problem

AMARILLO — E T Burk, who 
was raised on a farm and has 
dealt wtth farmers all hta busi
ness Ufa, said this week that he 
considered the farm situation 
the nation's great eat problem.

"I will dlaruas this problem 
right up to the day of the elec* 
lion," said the leading candidate 
for Congress In the 18th IJlstrtrt

"Every farmer faces a bad 
situation. He faces the toss of
price support or else he facea a 
great tangle of controls that 
could lake management of tils 
farm sailing off to Washington 
Only common sense can solve 
this grave problem

Agriculture is basic, from  R 
we live, regardless of whether 
we are city or rural dwellers. A 
farm depression would spread to 
every phase of our life and busi
ness It ciouId bring business col
lapse And how the Communists 
would welcome that

If wr were suddenly knocked

oul all support*, the pries ot 
nearly ah of our money crop* 
would collapse That would be 
nothing leas than the govern
ment turning the fa r a tu  out to 
the dogs

Cn the »tner nantf, if the gov- 
'■ri.ment supports this baste in- 
iuctry through price guarantees 
or loans, there Is certain to be 
a loud howl from Washington 
lor strict controls, even on the 
home poultry Hock that furnish- 
ei egg m6n*y.

This is a knotty prob^m The 
government cannot afford to 

. plunge agriculture Into a de- 
press ion. but we cannot have an 
rlfnrUvr profitable agriculture 
wtth a Washington bureau run
ning every farm. Bo what Is the 
answer?

We mu# contlnus price sup
ports until wt are positive that
their removal will not eause a 
price collapse But we must also 
keep the farmers managing the 
farms Any measures of acreage
or production control voted by 
the Congress must have local 

| community administration.
We must not let agriculture 

I down and we must not place our 
farmers under the dictorlal 
thumb of a Washington bureau.

When I go to Congress, I’U fight CENSUS ENI MLK.vrORS 
uik:«as4igly for a common sense 
farm program with common 
sense looul administration.''

------- - o  ■ — ■

Attend Meeting Of 
Co-Op Hospital Assn.

1 recently with Mcsdames J. ti.
MoFar.and, C. C Maurer, Henry 

hostesses High

The fallowing named persons 
have been selected as Census
■numerators for Parmer County,' U w U  hogM>MM Hlgh Kores 
^cording to report put out by E. , w„ re „ Qn „ y Mfs ^  8truve

N J Ooudrough Muleshoe, E , m o  Wesley foster Low went lo 
B Choate, Muleshoe, Mrs Jewel 
8  Ellison, Farwell; Mrs Alio 
Reeves Friona; Mrs Mabel Crlm,

Afcou: 200 farmers and others > Muleshoe Miss Fat L Ellison.

Bill Stewart. 18 couples played lit 
the party In the clubhouse.

—  o - - ---------- -
Mrs Paul Creal of St LouU,

has been visiting her ulster, Mrm 
J. T. Quinn. V

Interested In farming and farm 
machinery gathered at the beau
tiful business home of the com
pany here, Wednesday to partake 
of the Company's hospitality and 
to view the free picture show and

Farwell.
Farwell;
Friona

Mis
Mrs

Jenoyce B. Ford, 
Orace Whltefleld,

MITFRIALS ARRIVING
A car load of steel and some 

listen to the lectture* concerning other materials have arrived to

A  GOOD NEWSPAPER
Is A Town's Most Worthy Public Servant It LocL.

After The

BEST INTEREST OF A LL THE PEOPLE

THANKS, AND BEST WISHES TO MR. NEELLEY
•Fee.  ,

Friona Wheat Growers 
Inc.

Farmers Co-Operative

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Parmer Cour.'y Commissioners' Court has received many 

complaints about the Illegal practices of dumping trash and rub
bish upon the public roadways, streets, and off of bridges, etc , Ifl 
the county You are reminded that the law provides for penalties 
by fine up to $200 00 for anyone caught doing so. It Is the oplnlor! 
of the Commissioners' Court that this law should be enforced, and 
anyone caught dumping such trash or rubbish on other than public 
dumping grounds will be subject to prosecution

Also, it is order'd by the Commissioner's CV>urt, meeting In 
Regular Session this lV h day ol March, that no waste paper, card 
board boxes or other trash that will blow be dumped In the dump- 
r . nr mu' but that such be destroyed by burning before beingf
rken to i lie public dumping grounds.

farming and farm machinery 
The Mauer Machinery has one 

of the most modern sales rooms 
and well equipped service rooms 
or ghops to be found anywhere, 
and the attractive finish of the 
salea room deserve especial men
tion.

Hot coffee and fTesh dough
nut* were served to all who at
tended and the picture show met 
wtth the hearty approval of all 
the guests

— — o— ---------
A CARD

The Star office Is In receipt 
of a card from our good friend. 
Gordon Shackelford, over at 
Perryton Oordon Is boosting for 
his friend and neighbor for 
congress His card reads as fol
lows:
D**ar Uncle John:

I consider It a privilege to send 
a card to my friends asking them 
to support LeJtoy ipetei LaMas- 
ter for Congressman. I know Le- 
Roy and members of his family 
personally and feel that in elect

be used In the construction of 
the new 650 000 bushel elevator, 
that will soon be in process of 
construction by the Friona 
Wheat Orowers. Inc 

The new elevator will be erect
ed on the site of the old Olschler 
Meade elevator which was pur
chased by the Wheat Orowers at 
the time of its organization and 
was the neurles of their present 
large and expanding plant.

MEMO
Pay Your Blue Cross Today 

C cr.t Yovr Ballot In School Board Election 
Write Insurance With Your Own

FARM BUREAU COMPANIES
CONGRATULATIONS BERT NEELLEY

RAYMOND EULER
Service Representative, ParmerCounty Farm 

Bureou

LEAVE FOR KANSAS CITY
Rev and Mrs Walter H North,

former pastor and wife of the 
local Congregational Church, 
who have been spending the 
winter In t)he home of their 
daughter, at Austin, left Wed
nesday morning enroute to 
Kansa.s City, Mo after spending 
the past week here visiting 
among their many Friona 
friends

The Norths planned to stop 
over night in Oklahoma, with 
Rev and Mrs H H Lindetnan, 
enroute, and will spend several 

mg him we will have the type of weeks with a son In Kansas City 
representation we need In our before going on to Northern Illi- 
dlatrlct I will appreciate your
vote and Influence in getting Le 
Roy elected to Congress 

Sincerely.
Oordon Shackelford 

Oordon is the son of our fel- j 
loa townsman. Mr and Mrs Ber‘ 
8hackelford and Is well known Ir. 
Friona He spent his school days I 
at Friona and la a graduate of 
Friona High School, and has j 
many friends here and the Star 
la proud to be counted as one of 
them.

nola and finally to their summer 
home at Burtrum Minnesota

BRI DGE ( I I  H
The Couples Bridge Club met

A fte r  I've seen  . . .  V
your form or ranch, I know whether your 
property hos been improved, renovated or 
rebuilt I'll make o  new survey ond a new 
diogrom, ond insure your new valuables, 
cancel the insurance on items such os gram 
which you moy no longer hove. Keeping 
your policy up to-dote will protect you 

ogomst hovmg uninsured losses, ond you’ ll not be poymg for 
insuronce on property you no longer own

A telephone coll or c  postol cord wiU bring your ogent out
to see you.

Congratulations to Mr. Bert Neelley
Ethridge- Spring Agency

Insuronce-Real Estate-Loons 
FRIONA. TEXAS

---- ---------------------T

Hundreds Tell Bob W illi O f 
Hadacol's Numerous Blessings

WE ARE ALWAYS 
SERVING THE PUBLIC

And Encouraging ALL FACTORS That Tend 
Tov ord Our

CITY'S FROSPERITY 
Good Luck And A Hearty Welcome To 

MR. NEELLEY
The New Newspaper Man

Friona Consumers Co.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

Pt HI.IC INIITF.D
According to the parlor, the 

Rev Oeorgr E Meyer, the Union 
j Congregational Church invite* 

tb< community at large to Its ob- 
I servance of Passion Sunday on 

M.irch 26th at the 11 00 a m

H*ar» About

hour
music.

There 1* to be special

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Kri. • Snt. Mar. 31 - Apr- 1

"ZAM BA”
A Savage K«Il«-r Spread* Hor- 

For Through ilir Night 
Starring 

•John 11*11 
With

•June Vine, nt • .I ni- Nigh 
George 1’ixiper - George 

O 'Hanlon
Terror o f The Jungle

W E L C O M E

MR. BERT NEELLEY

TO OUR CITY
As A Citizen -- A Neighbor -- A Friend 

And As

Owner - Publisher - Editor Of Our Local 
Newspaper

THE FRIONA STAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

igh
Sun--.Mon Apr- If-.'t 

Robert Mifehell .lannet I. 
In

"HOLIDAY AFFAIR"
Ami

Teehliieolor
NKYVrt

\Vei|.-Thur.\. April .Vii
"That Midnmht Kiss"

111 Trehnxnlor 
With

K.ilhrjn Grnyim-Ju* Iturlii 
Short With Kieh Feature

SHOW TIME
M utincr*................... '.’ <*) 1 ’ M
Night Show * ;  00 r  M

(ioml Show s * t i 
Your rieamire -

• el ( r 
( *ur Job

Hundred* of folk*, who *re 
br ing every day from tak
ing iDACOL meet »t the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bub Will*, famou* band 
leader, and hi* Texas Playboy* 
broadcast each noon fur HADA
COL

"It looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefit* from 
HADACOL." said Will* "It i* * 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
UADACOL bet-use the folk* tak
ing HADACOL are *o enthusias
tic that I feel like I am perform
ing a real aervice for mankind ”

Hundred* have told Will* of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL) 
and the following statement by I 
Mi** Betty Lou Lobb. 720 Col-| 
lege S t. Bethany, a weU known 
«mger. is a good example 

“ I was tired, run down and loitj 
my appetite. I auffered with gas- 
tic disturbances I had tried al-

' ' .’ f  * [ ' ,  ' j   ̂ ran* al the Trlanen Hu I to in* audllertem hi Oklahoma City about the^en. to help me I had heard o, H M IA(ol. In p,rtarr . * * *  Mlaa Beits U *  Lobb.
Hob Mills, famou* western ornate band leader, love* to talk with hi*

about the wonderful 726 College St. Helhany Okla.. a very promising young singer, tell*
HADACOL had b ^ n b w g m g  to Rub how im iA r o l . has helped her Hundred! of folk* wlto art 
UkTne HADACoi l w ^ e^ lm g  obtaining rich biemmgs from thr preeioua B VUamina and Mineral.
much bettor had no gas tr ic  dia" in HADACOL visit Mill* each week fer hi* artwork broadcast, which 
turbaneea and had a wonderful t* originated from KBYE Oklahoma CUy. Oklahnaaa'a waatarn muair 
appetlte I am no longer nervous station, and sent over a leased wire to station#, KJLMl,. Tula#; KM HN
I am sure that HADACOL has Fort Smith KGLC, Miami. Oklahoma; Kf.TN, AmarWo, and RWFT. 
helped me a great daal and I Wlehlto Fall*
n—nmrrrnd it to my fnend* *'

B Vitamin and Mineral* which 1 this amazing tonic, HADACOL 
HADACOL contain* And If you So, it matters not who you ire 
suffer from euch a disorder, there I. . .  it matters not where you live 
is no known cure except the ad-1. . .  or if you have tried all the 
ministration of thr Vitamins and medicines under the eun. give 
the Minerals which your system this wonderful preparation a 
lacks {trial Don’t go on suffering. Don't

HADACOL contain* not only continue to lead a miserable life 
one. but 3 of the B Vitamins Many persons who have auffered 
HADACOL contain* not only one. and waited for 10 to 20 years or 
but 4 of the necessary Minerals leven longer, are able now to live 
It come* to vou in liquid form. I happy, comfortable lives again 
easily assimilated in the blood because HADACOL supplied the 

while stream so that it ran go to work Vitamins and Minerals which
their systems needed Be fair t.*

suit* if  ..thrr raise*, thev ate It ,i tw  ti understand, there- vourself. Give HADACOL a Dial, 
surely and certainly the svmp- for# why c .untie** thousand* Demand the genuine HADACOL 
toms and signs of the lack of the, have already been benefited by Aecept no substitutes

Mis* Lobb tuffrted with a de 
fluency of B Vitamins and im
portant Minetals which HADA
COL contains

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbance*. . . . Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upset stomach . . . You 
will suffer from heartburns, gas 
pains, and your food will aour on 
vuur stomach, and yuu will not 
be able to eat the things you like 
for f»ar of being in miaer.v afler- 
ward* Many people «l*o auffer 
from constipation And while 
these symptoms mav be the re- right awty.

It is easy to understand, there- youraelf Qivt HADACOL a

OUR HAT IS OFF
AND WE EXTEND
The Glad Hand of Friendship and Welcome fo

MR. BERT NEELLEY
, f , * * » *• A

The New Publisher of the Friona Star

Parmer County Implement Co,
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WE LIKE TO, BERT
And We Will Do All We Can To 

KEEP YOUR LIGHTS BURNING AND YOUR 

BATTERIES CHARGED

FRED WHITE
Auto Electric Service

Classified Ads

in every community

NURSERY ... Plant now Fruit
trees, hetlge, roses, bulbs, flower-1 
ItiK shrubs anil ulhrr nursery 
Mrs J F Ward. North Mam, 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

AVON-nationally advertised
Cosmetics See your local repre
sentative, Mrs. E E Kuykendahl.
1 will take orders at my home 
all day each Saturday Respect
fully, Mrs E E Kuykendahl, P 
O Box 544. Frioiva. Texas

32-tfc
Enlighten you'self In Catholic

ism by listening Sunday to 
KPAN Hereford at 6 15 p rn 
and KONC Amarillo at 10 JO 
p m

32-3tp !
For Sal- U*48 Studebaker 

Champion. The best for the I 
money $1395 00 Perfect condi
tion Rev TUlwell.

34-Ur
Will the lady who borrowed my 

quilting frames please return 
them ’ Mrs Rosa Anderson

35-tfc

trustworthy sign of service

I irha
iNDfPtNDENT RHAIl HARDWARtMtN Of AMERICA

V

I
a

For Sale—One 9'y 1t Frigl- 
dalre 1949 model $250 At home
of A W Anthony Sr Mrs How
ard Bigger*

35-2td
1 good kerosene Electrolux Re

frigerator. cheap 
1 late model used electric 

range, cheap
1 set truck saddle tanks, new 

at big reduction In price
1 2'-, hp gasoline motor, new 

at big reduction in price 
REEVE CHEVROLET CO

35-tfc
JYir Sale—Hotwater heaters, 

from $10 00 up All guaranteed 
See E E Kuykendall. Fnona

56-Sid
For R en : — One 3-room house 

with bath. See Mr* Buel Sand
ers. Fnona.

36-ltd

HARDWARE
STORE

For Sale — 1 brooder house, 
10 x 20 1 gas brooder 500 chick 
sue, used one year 1 bed room 
sure I Dexter electric washing 
machine goos as new Mrs Fred 
Lloyd

36-2-d
F O R  S A L E

Two half sections of good Im
proved farm land Three and a 
half miles south of Fnona on 
Farm 'o-Market Highway No. 
290 All tillable and may be 
farmed as one farm See—

Mrs Luc He Day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR District Judge 

KOHHtT i Hubl KIRK. Littlefield 
F. A. HILLS, Littlefield 

i Ke-Elertlon)
FOK lUmrtol Attornr*
JOE sH\RP. Plain view

(He Election I
FOR County Judge, Parmrr Co.

H I.. FDF1.MON. Frloua 
A. O. SMITH, Earwell 

(Re-election I 
FOR Sheriff

CHARLES LOVELACE, Earwell 
i Re-election)

KOR County and District Clerk
■ OYDEA BREWER. Earwell 

i Hr-election)
FOR County Treasurer 
ROV H. EZELL. Earwell 

■ Re-election)
FOR l ouuly i'tiiiinissisnri 

Precinct 1
E K (Immetn DAY, Friona 

i Re-election)
Precinct 4

H. L. IVY. Lasbuddy
O ■

Messenger News
Floyd Messenger Is 
Home From The Navy

Hy MRS J V  MESSENGER 
Star Correspondent

Floyd Messenger came home 
Thursday He was discharged
from the Navy on March 1st, 
and went to visit his grand- 
mo her Mrs O L Livings and 
his uncle Bill and Donald Kirk 
anil their wives In California be
fore coming home He is now 
helping his father Oeorge Mes
senger. driving a tractor and 
pulling Hoeme plow

Stephen and Loyd Messenger, 
who are attending college at 
Canyon, and their sister. Rlsie.' 
who lives In Amarillo, all came 
home to spend the weak end 
with their parents Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge Messenger They all re
turned Sunday evening. .

Julia Houiette. daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs Estes Houiette of Clo
vis. came over and spent Sun- ( 
day with her uncle and aunt. Mr 1 
and Mrs Oeorge Messenger and 
her grai dmother. Mrs J S 
Mesenger We aU drove to Bo
vina to see B P Abbott He .still 
had his hand in a cast but the 
doctor thought he might tak> it 
off Friday His wife and son 
John, of Marfa, were up and 
spent several weeks with fa in ,( 
but she can't stand dust on ar- j 
count of her lungs, so they had I 
to go back home

Some of the wheat Is looking | 
pretty good out this way. while 
other fields are hurt badly

Thousands o f lending, initrprndrnt hardware retailers all 
plrdgrd to the }*>isr> of Iwir (wires !.,■ ileprndahtr uiesrhan 
disc- are displaying the red white and blue Sym bol o f Satis 

factum Look for it in youi ncightawlmud You help support 
your com munity and get p erson a /ire t/ server when you 

trade at the hardwarr storedutinginslted by the ^Aaem blem

NATIONAL AND AFFILIATED RETAIL HAKDWARI ASSOCIATION*)

We extend our most sincere welcome to Bert 
Neel ley, the new owner and publisher of the 
Fnona Star

Welch-Blackburn Hdwe. Co.
Phone 3161

I take AVON orders on Satur
days in my home Mrs E E Kuy
kendall

37-tfc
For Sale or Trade for row— 

One quarter horse mare, three 
years old Oentle A mile and a 
half north of Friona Lloyd 
Shulk

31-ltd
For Sale One F-30 36 model
tractor with 4-row tool bar Fair 
condition Price. $900 00 For ext 
Gaines

31-ltd
FOR SALE

Well-built. 2-room house. 3 big 
lots Northeast corner Union and 
I. Hereford

Friona

W ANTED
Raleigh dealer for Parmer. 

Deaf Smith. Castro Counties 
Box 652 Hereford

37-2tp
WANTED TO RENT Nice one 

bedroom house for permanent 
Star employee See Bert Nerlley 
at Friona Star

tfx

Hospital
Notes

Patients admitted: Rev J E
Tidwell Friona, surg , Mrs E R 
Barry Bovina, med Mrs Joan 
Garcia Bovina. O B O L Lloyd 
Bovina, ac , Ouy Delashaw Bo
vina. surg , John Silver.noth. 
Fnona. med ; David Peters. 
Hereford .med ; R L Leach, Fri
ona med ; Mrs Nettie Stowers. 
Friona med Mrs E W Lockett, 
Friona. O B Alfred O Smith. 
Detroit. Mich , surg . Nikki 
Woelfel. Bovina, ac . Mrs Lee 
Sudreth. Farwrtl. med

Patients dismissed Mr- J B 
Johnson and daughter Mrs Joan 
Oarcia and baby. Mrs Tom 
Lloyd Mrs Arthur Hilton Ouy 
Delashaw Mrs Nettie Stowers, 
C L. Lloyd Nikkt Woelfel Rev 
J E Tidwell. Mrs E W Lockett 
and daughter

------------ O— — —
Mr and Mrs J C Winn of 

Amarillo were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs L F Lll- 
lard Mr and Mrs Winn former
ly lived at Friona. and were 
among the pioneer settlers of the 
own

Select School 
Trustees Saturday

Voters will vote at two places 
Saturday when the Walcott Dis
trict School Trustee election Ls 
held Wuh-ow School House and 
Oarcia Community House will be 
the voting polls 

Three men will be selected 
from flhe five on the ballot: 
Phillip Miller, S N. Thweatt, T. 
J Poindexter. Wilson Wyly and 
Herbert Hoover After the elec
tion the tthree elected men will 
meet and decide who will will be 
retired next year From this year 
on. one will be retired each year 
arrt one will be added by elec
tion every year

In precinct three, Bertram 
Jack is listed for county school 
trustee as E H Norton's term 
expires April 1 Other county 
trustees are In precinct number 
one. N R Miller; precinct two, 
J C Morrison; number three. 
M W Blankenship These three 
terms do not expire this year. 
Judge Foster said 
that Hereford people were Red 
Cross conscious and the most 
co-operative anywhere was only 
confirmed by the drive

She gave her sincere thanks 
to everyone who had a hand in 
the drive

1950 Red Cross Drive Chairman 
"Dub" Reeves said he was grate
ful to everyone I would like to 
extend my sincere, heartfelt 
thanks to each and every person 
in the county who has given time 
and money to the drive I think 
you all realize that the money 
you gave u» Red Cross Is a wise 
Investment just as if invested in 
a business You won't be sorry. I 
assure you." Reeves said

Friortons Vote Saturday 
For School Trustees 

Frioi.n Independent School 
District voters will choose two 
trustees at the polls Saturday 

Four candidates G Cranflll. 
J McFarland, Clyde Hayes and 
Steve Struve are on the ballot.

Cranflll and McFarland are 
up for re-election. Both have 
served the past three years, 
Cranflll as president and Mc
Farland as secretary 

William Bill" Shirley of Laz- 
buddy Is the unopposed candi
date for County Trustee at large

----------- o ---------- r
HOME FROM CALIFORNIA 

Mr and .Mrs L F Lillard ar
rived at home the latter part of 
last week from California, where 
they had spent the latter half 
of the wlnttr.

They express themselves as
well pleased with their sojourn 
In the sunshine and balmy at
mosphere of the western coast 
They were guests while there of 
their friends, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Benton.

------------ o------------
Hub Moseley, who had his left 

shoulder broken when a piece o( 
steel tell on it from the top of 
the new elevator at Black while 
he was working there, Is grad

ually improving

THAT WHICH IS GOOD
For A City, is good For All its Business Fnterprises and its People

As A Whole
There are but few agencies that can give a better advantage to a

City
THAN A GOOD LIV ELY  NEWSPAPER 

A WIDE-A WAKE EDITOR, W ILL PRODUCE 
A WIDE-A W AKE NEWSPAPER

We Extend Our Best Wishes And Hearty Welcome To 
Mr. Neelley, Ne wEditor Of The Friona Star

Santa Fe Grain Company

CARD OF THANKS
We hereby express our most 

sincere thanks and appreciation 
to all our good friends and 
neighbors for their many words 
of comfort and deeds of kindness 
during our recent bereavement 
in the k*>s of our beloved hus
band and father And for the 
many lovely floral offerings 

Mrs R R Bussell and fami
ly

PI FS IH E APRIL I
All members of the Parmer 

County Community Hospital are 
reminded that annual dues must 
be paid by April 1

-------------- a.------ ——
I tKI) OF Til WHS 

We sincerely thank each anil 
every one who went in to see 
our mother, wife and grand
daughter while she was In the 
hospital, and especially Dr Chil
dress and the nurses '

Manuel Martinez and family

\DI I I TYFING CLASSES
D M Kelley, Friona High 

school principal, and Vernon 
Smith, high school teacher, will 
meet with all adults Interested 
In typing and bookkeeping 
courses Monday night at 7 30 In 
the high schol If enough show 
their Interest the two will teach 
either or both courses at a two- 
hour session one night a week 
until school Ls out

Remember the date Monday 
night. 7:30 in the high school 
building

- — — O ------------ -

GI’EST SPEAKER
Clues, puiplt speaker Sunday 

morning at the Friona Baptist 
Church will b< J W Marshall. 
Wayland College president, 
Plalnview

Sunday will be designated as 
Wayland Day" In the local Bap

tist congregation with the offer
ing going to Wayland College.

I J. T. GEE ILL
On Friday evening of last week 

while Prof J. T Gee was return
ing from a professional and busi
ness trip south of Friona, he be
came suddenly and seriously 111, 
and found It unsafe to drive hts 
car.

He stopped at the home of
Folster Rector, six miles oul and 
Mr Rector drove him to Friona 
and to the local hospital, where 

I It was found he was suffering 
trom an attack of kidney stones. 
He received medical treatment, 
and was again able to meet hLs 
classes on Tuesday.

Prof Ore Is the Vocational Ag
riculture teacher of the Friona 
schools.

Margaret Rose Landrum en-
tertained a number of hqf 
Ineiuis Thursday* In her liupae. 

The occasion was her sixth bKeh-
day.

WE ARE TRULY PROUD
Of The Fact That Friona Will Now Have

A HOME PRINTED NEWSPAPER
And We I fereby Extend Our Glad Eland of Welcome

TO BERT NEELLEY
With Our Best Wishes for His Unlimited Success In His New 

Enterprise We also Express Our Sincere Appreciation
TO THE OUTGOING EDITOR FOR HIS UNSTINTED 

EFFORTS IN OUR BEHALF

Rockwell Brothers (s Co.

T t - i '-T r r -H r
r ....t —

*

f
ii

THE PARM ER COUNTY

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Extends Its CHERRIEST GREETINGS

SINCEREST BEST WISHES And

H EARTIEST WELCOME

TO BERT NEELLEY

The New Owner and Editor of the

FRIONA STAR

A G A IN
AM ERICA S TOP 
TRUCK VALUES

NEW P L
ADVANCE-DESIGN

TRUCKS

►
t h e  P e r f o r m a n c e  

X e a d e r s
with 2 More Powerful Truck Engines

America'* fastest selling trucks offer stepped-up power and 
finer performance with two great valve-in-head power 
plants . . .  a new heavy-duty Load-Master 105-h.p. engine 
and an improved Thrift-Master 92-h.p. engine. On the hills 
or on the straightaway, they deliver the goods surely, 
swiftly, at low cost. Every new Chevrolet P*L truck gives you 
high pulling power to eat up hills and rough roads—and on 
the straightaway, high acceleration to cut down total trip 
time. Come in and see these great performance leoders today!

JPr ice Xeaders /*ayload Xeaders /Popularity Xeaders
tin ) tw  ell-orewnU soviopst Costs loss to operate per too per mils I > n fsn t4  by more users year sflsi yoorl

REEVE CHE VROLET CO.
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